
Let's Work Together to Make 

Keene a More Sustainable City

@elmcitycompost

@healthyhomehabitats



About Healthy Home Habitats

Affordable, Environmentally-Friendly Landscape Designs

" You need a better landscape. We need a healthier world.

 

I show you how to do both at your home. 

I do this without a fancy plan, without a fancy designer, from your ideas, on your

schedule, with your budget. We create a strategy with resources. I can come to

your house with tools to help you figure out which plant is a weed, plant your

plants, answer questions, discuss what makes you crazy and what brings you

joy at your home, building your knowledge, creating your perfect habitat.

We can also show you other DIY ways to save money at home. Save money on

water. Save money on heat. Save money on electricity. And best of all, your

savings help collectively heal our world." 

 

- Michele, Owner of Healthy Home Habitats



If you have been an ECC

Customer for 6 months or more

you can get 20% off a 

Consultation or a Co-Gardening

Session with 

Healthy Home Habitats

USE CODE ECC20



20% Off 

a Consult 

20% Off 

a Co-Gardening 

Session 



Here at ECC we want you to be more

sustainable in all areas of your life, not

 just in your waste management. 

That is why we have partnered with

Healthy Home Habitats!

Our Mission: Bring affordable & sustainable

food waste collection to residents &

businesses in Keene while educating the

community on sustainable waste practices. 



If you have ever worked with

 Healthy Home Habitats you

can get your first month of

composting with us 50% Off!

Use Code HHH50



If you sign-up for residential

composting services now until

Christmas, you will get your first

three months 50% off and then

just in time for gardening season

you can get 20% off with

Healthy Home Habitats 

!!! Attention !!!


